Native Americans resolve alcohol use disorder: "Whatever it takes or all that it takes".
There is a growing awareness of the prevalence of abstinence and rates of remission from alcohol problems among Native Americans (NAs). Past NA remission research has included epidemiological studies, treatment outcomes, and qualitative inquiry. In this study, we sought to qualitatively examine how NAs resolved moderate to severe alcohol use disorder (AUD) and maintained long-term sobriety. Recruitment via newspaper advertisements, flyers, and word-of-mouth yielded 55 NA participants (56% male). Face-to-face semistructured interviews lasted about 1 hr. We transcribed the audio recordings and analyzed data with NVivo software using an iterative process of thematic analysis and consensus building. Two major coding categories were used: motivating factors and actions used to resolve AUD. Each of these categories consisted of subcodes (8 and 13, respectively). NAs resolved AUD via multiple methods and efforts. What worked for one individual did not necessarily work the first time or for another individual. Although some motivators or actions were unique to NAs, others were similar to findings in the general population. Because multiple and varied motivations and actions may be required to resolve AUD, individuals with AUD and their loved ones should persevere in their efforts to make positive changes. Future research should examine other NA tribal regions and NA remission from drug use disorder. (PsycINFO Database Record (c) 2019 APA, all rights reserved).